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C H E S T E R , S . C. . FRIDAY, f l A R C H 37. «9<>8. 
THE SECESSION COHVEHTION. DOUBLE TRAGEDY. 
rood (or everyone. It,correct* stomach I 
l i ter and kidneydisorder* in a prompt 
and effiolent mannsr and build* up i 
the system " Electric Bitters Is the 
best spring medicine ever sold over a 
druggist's counter; as a blood purifier 
It is onequaled. 60c. a t Ctiester Drug 
Co. and Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
j ,eltoer's Pharmacy. 
dlnanoe was adopted and signed abeut 
19 o'clock at night. The news 
,S,??,nT:f f%Tbe S.UTK5 BEJTiSSaSS? 
1901 by JM. Daniel Pope, at That ringing of bells and the sHwting of 
Time One of NiOt Snrrivors. women and children marching In a 
The followlngskshtcof the secession Joyous frame of mind along with the Brock, a young white man of Calhoun 
coDTentlou of South Carolina was pre- men. - | FaHaafiofc and killed Conductor O. -T>. 
: pared for The Stale by Col. Joe. 'Deo-.i "There Is little Information to b e S * t n k of the CharleeWO » W**tera 
#^>look c r e w ' t y g . t p r i n t e d . : reoortUi peioitn* reiiroed a t t J i a t place. Jfcls 
proceedings, t h e article h a t - for tnece was th* otmoet caution and 
Ing been published In The State of '^oreoy about the worklnge of the 
Hay 9. lkOl: |8onr»ntlon. I t would not have done 
"You ask me to tell yon of the ee- to let the Northern people know pre-
cession convention," said Col. Joseph J maturely what was being planned. 
Daniel Pope. "It~would be with .The convention met two or three 
some dimdence tliat I should speak of times a year for three 
t h a t body, for I was one of Its mem- duties of the convention 
bers, though one of tlie yogngest and i fold. I t managed the government of 
most crr tplcutus. ' I the State. There was Indeed a legls 
" T h a t i» a tremendous subject, and | a t u r e , b u t , u w o r l { > u t 0 ) o o k » f M r 
I do not ki.ow where 10 touch upon It. domestic »fl»irs. The conrentlon 
For you see the adoption of the ordl-1 w „ Q ( > e r d l m l r e d I t was oalled 
nance of secession was merely an In- M m M t , t M r t o e evacuation of 
"cldent. The convention was ID "a - 'Charleston, bot did not do so, for 
slon a t intervals ooverlug a period of Q O T M cGrath was a t t ha t tlm<Tmade 
three years and. had grave quesilons a prisoner of war and the State was 
Issues before It. I demoralized. 
Conductor Swlnk Killed lod Kills Man 
Who Shot H ta . 
Abbeville, Mareb 24. - Burnett 
being shot three 
times through the body, the oonduo-
tor shot his asssllant ouce, danjer-
ouely wounding him. He waa brought 
bers to Jail and Is badly hurt . I t 
seems that Brocx got on the train 
The I Lowndesvllls and had some wo 
with the conductors telling him he 
would seo him later. 
The shooting took place Just after 
the train reached Calhoun Falls with 
the above result. 
Conductor Swlnk Is from Augusta. 
Brock was drinking, this fact no 
doobt causing the trouble. 
L a t e i ^ Brock has Just died 
of Stale and ' 
w uld hardly know where to begin In 
giving my Impression of tha t conven-
tion. 
"Well, there Is one rather Iropor. 
t au t Incident wbloh I recall. A reso-
lution had been introduced authoris-
ing the election of a commission to 
communicate with other States and 
t ) urge them to Join In the forma-
tion of a new union of States or a con-
federation. There was a great debate 
over the question of how or. In what 
manner to proceed to form this gov-
.ernment. ' Tbe oonventlon adopted a 
resolution, which I introduced, t h a t 
the number of commissions™ be 
equivalent to the number of congress-
men from this State and tha t these 
commissioners together with those 
from other States compose the pro-
' visional congress of the Southern 
States, ' eloot a president and vice 
president of the new federation and 
frame a constitution. 
" I recall another Incident which 
may be of historical value. I was a 
member of the legislature and was 
e talrman of the house committee on 
(federal) relations. There was no 
such committee In the convention, as 
there was no federal government just 
after the 8tate divorced Itself from 
the Onion. But this committee 
which lutfTto do .with matters per-
taining to the UOltd States govern-
ment was styled the committee on 
(foreign) relations. I was a member fen afterwards president of the 
South Carolina college, was chairman. 
He died Just a year ago. 
. "Wi th in two dsys after tbe oonven-
tlon assembled,'Mr. Miles proposed a 
resolution that the governor Isspe let-
ters of marque and reprisal. Thf* was 
referred to the committee on foreign 
, relations. This was a y*ry grave 
question and 1 opposed It on tbe 
ground t h a t the letter^ should be 
Issued by Uie government or . tbe 
Southern States, not by the State. 
The committee divided, < to 4, and 
t h e majority favored Mr. Miles' prop 
osltlop. The granting of letters of 
'marque and reprisal' would have 
meant t h a t the owners of vessels be 
commissioned to go out upon the seas 
and capture merchantmen?, belonging 
" to citizens of the. United State*. 
"We bad a great light over the 
question when i t wss reported to the 
Oonventlon. I submitted 'a minority 
. report. The oonventlon finally re-
jected the majority report. 
"How, in retrospect, I can see t h a t 
Mr. Mllee was right and his oonrs* 
far-seeing. War was Inevitable. The 
South bad no navy. Had letters of 
*' marqusibeen Issued, the MM could 
j_ have bHo sooured and wandering 
"hip* captured and brought Into 
Charleston harbor. Then they oonld 
have been towed up th»Ooop*r river, 
tatted and plated with chain* and 
metal and changed from harmless 
nen-of-war. I am 
>-qQtte »or* t h a t no Ises than 5 
could have been fitted out in this 
In fsct this was dooe later, 
. bo( not nnUI af ter Uie bloekade wbeo 
: tbe Star of the West was Bred on as 
i at tempting to t»k* 
, to the United States soldier* In Fort 
Sumter. The addjtloo of war 
sis t o our fssbts navy mtght have 
jgsd the fortnae* q».war. 
".Was the ordlnase* of •Minion 
r In oompHsnoe with t h* wishes 
the people? Ye* indeed. T h e n 
• very l i t t le orposltloo. The de-
l to secede had bee* growing ever 
(7m when i t bad b e * a t f eq t fy 
proposed. There were s t r ing men 
who opposed secession, but had they 
been delegates they would, no doubt, 
have signed the ordtnanoe In reepooee 
to the wishes of ths people. The 
leading opponents of ' seceselon 
were: Judge Geo Bryao of Charles-
ton, Gov. B. F. Perry of Greenville. 
I Mr. James L. Petlgru, a very 
distinguished lawyer. 
"Now as te the ordinance Itself. A 
amlttee with Judge John A. Inglls 
i chairman was appointed to draw 
fip a suitable Instrument. By virtue 
of (ftanoel)pr Inglls rank on the com-
: Bl t tee It has been sappceed tha t he 
D t o t S tbe ordinance. However, I t 
be ta shown on good authority— 
.and Chanosllor Ingljs U m e M 
< due credtt— t h a t Chancellor n * a c t * 
, WardUW w r o u the ofdloance-
n s t k s wee sitting in 
I t M U M , M t UM « • 
" In the little State of South Caro-
lina two great bodler were In session 
at the same time, for the legislature, 
too, consisted of strong men. In the 
convention were s o m e n - tbe finest 
debates of wiilch one can conceive— 
they had grand themes, tremendous 
issues upon which to tblok and speak. 
In Intelligence and In strength the 
convention has no superior body In 
the history of the country. All of 
tbe Judges, the members of congress, 
ex-governors, learned dlvloes and 
great legal lights went to make up Its 
m*mbershlp. I t was In fact one of 
the grandest political bodies ever as-
sembled In any nation." 
G o o d f o r E v e r y b o d y 
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a proml-
int architect, in the Delbert Build-
ing, San Francisco, says: " 1 fully en 
dorse all-that baa been said of Electric 
Bitters as a tonic medicine. I t Is 
Feasttrri lk Items. 
Feaatervllle, Mar. 23.—Some of our 
rmers are not yet done hauling fer-
tilizer. 
The wet weather I* retarding farm 
Misses Mary Poole and Besl* Tay-
lor, of W'nnsbcro, are visiting rela-
tive* In this community. 
The little five-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. SamuelMoKeown, wlio baa 
been ill with pneumonia, la oonvaleec-
log. There have been several oases of 
grip In th is community. All are Im-
proving. 
A farmers' white mens' society haa 
-been organized a t tbe Crosby Inst i tute 
and la nojv In a flourishing condition. 
Tbs objects sought to a t ta in should 
appeal to svery right thinking man. 
Not long since, while In conversa-
tion with a g s n t l s m u from Kentucky, 
waa Informed t K t a lady In bia 
community sold nine hundred dollars' 
worth of butter, eggs and chleksus 
six oows and something over one 
huodredbens. Such accomplishments 
certainly oommend themselves to cot-
ton farmers, Mrs. John 8. Stone Is 
)me progress aloag tha t line 
of Industry.. She raised several hun-
dred chicken* last year." She has an 
Incubator and brooder aad Is making 
qqlte a success. I t see me to me tha t 
almost any family could ralss enough 
poultry tQ furnish a large portion of 
Mir table supplies. 
Tbe people of this oommunlty were 
saddened to hear of the sudden and 
imicgly untimely deaths of Kx-
Judge O. W. Buchanan sod Judge of 
Probate D. A. Broom. They were 
both men of sterling worth. I t 1* a 
mor for any person to shoot a 
gun within seventy five yards.of a 
public road. I t should be made » m l » 
demeanor to even handle a gun or pis-
tol within -one hundred or On* hun-
dred and fifty yards of a public road. 
I th ink it should also be made a mis-
demeanor to leave anything near a 
public road a t which a male or bora? 
might get frightened, and I think It 
should be a mlsdsmeaoor for parent* 
to allow ohlklrati to play In or near a 
public highway. As many 
have a brother filling a premature 
grav* as IB* result ol children playing 
on t h s road side. I think every em-
j'.ojsr should, warn bis teoant* not t o 
shoot or handle firearms near a public 
road or elsewhere where human life Is 
endangered All Iswabldlng citizens 
should do what they can to suppress 
ths practloe of ahotgun carrying 
among negroes. An employer should 
want no better Indication of trifllng-
ness on the part of a negro than to 
see him loafing with a gun and two 
or three our dogs following klm. 
PsrdoD this digression from locals. 
RoW. R. Jeffare*. " 
Unequalod as • Cure for Croups 
Audeison, March 24.—Conductor C. 
D.Swluk of freight t rain No. 24 of the 
Anderson branch of tbe Charleston & 
Western Carolina railroad waa killed 
by a white man named Bunole Brock 
this afternoon a t 4 o'clock while his 
train was standing in t h s yard at 
Calhoun Falls. Brock was srrested 
and lodged In the Abbeville Jail. 
Brock is about 22 years of age and has 
the reputation of being a big bully. 
When be Is drinking be beeojnee 
unruly. 
Brock got on Swlnk's train at 
LowndesvIUs In a drunken condition. 
In besting his way as 
far as Latimer when Swlnk went Into 
the coach and collected fare from Lat-
imer to Calboun Falls. Brock, so It 
Is said, cursed Swlnk very vilely and 
got off the train near the Calhoun 
Falls yard. When 8wink's t rain pull-
ed. up' to tbe station Brock secured a 
pistol and cursed Mr. 8wtnk again. 
Conductor Swiok tben 'struck Brock 
and Brock opened fire. Brock fired 
only one time, tbe bullet penetrating 
Swlok's heart. As Swlnk f«ll he pull-
ed his pistol and (red at Brock once 
or twloe, one of the ahots taking Sf-
fect. 
Conductor Swlnk was a man of am-
iable diaposltlon and friendly. Be 
about 28 years of age and was 
from Wood ruff in Spartanburg county, 
where bis parents now resAle. Be 
was unmarried and bad only beeaxun-
on the Anderson branch JtenUflft 
Be was popular with all of hi* 
fellow trainmen. The body will be 
carried to Woodruff for burial. 
Ted Swlnk, who caught for Ander-
son In ths state lsagus last year, was 
a brother of the deceased.—Special to 
The State. 
(liven Up to Che 
Enforce the Liws. 
In hi* charge to the grand Jury at 
Walterboro, Judge llydrlck said: 
"I hare before me on the docket as 
many asn lbe murder cises Tha t Is 
an appalling s ta te of affairs. There 
should not be Uta t mauy: uu iUe dock-
e t In the eoUre state, and yet I find 
On this docket nine murder cases for 
trtat woo* term. Wbar ft this In-
dicative ol? It Indicates that some-
body has not been doing his duty. I t 
Is time to call a bait and to let viola-
tors of the law know that If they will 
not obey the law we shall make them 
fear the law. You might have on 
your statuss the finest system of lews 
tha t can be devl&ed, but If juries do 
nut enforce these laws you will have 
b.d government. Laws are made by 
the people and enforced by the people 
" I have always advocated that there 
should be an expert appointed by the 
guve.oor or oumptroller general to In-
ves igate the odices of the county. 
Just as there are experts to examine 
the affairs of railroads, manufacturing 
ooncerns, etc. An officer who Is liable 
to drop In any time. The ordinary 
grand juror does not know anything 
about the examinations of the offices. 
Such examinations help au honest 
man to be hooest, and help the people 
If be Is dishonest." 
Judge Bydrlck stated that It costs 
forty or fifty dollars an hour to hold 
court, and t h a t he was not going to 
tolerate any loss of time. That It was 
the duty ol the Juror* and witnesses 
to be pressnt aV the opening of court, 
and tha t he was not going to allow 
tbe t ime of tbe court U> be wasted by 
people who would not do thelrduty. l ie 
Instructed the crier to keep a book 
and enter thereon the name of every 
person he had to call, and If such per-
son did not present a satisfactory ex 
ise be would gel no pay for tha t day. 
Speaking of tbe condition of the 
oourt bouse, Judge Bydrlck said he 
glad to see tha t the old sawdust 
had been removed and he wanted this 
place to be kept decent. The temple 
Justloe should be kept as clean as 
the church tnd as clean as the quality 
of Justloe administered in It. He, 
therefore, instructed the bailiffs to ar-
ind present to him any one guil-
ty of expectoraHng on the floor. 
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. . . 
Kvauvtll*. Ind.| writes: 
much pain and worry. 1 last flesh 
and waa all run down, and a year ago 
nad to abandon work entirely. I bad 
three of tbe best physlclana who did 
ss pr*dtle*r~ - " i 
. . . . 'olev'sKI 
recommended and th* first bottl* 
gave me great relief, aud after taking 
Ron! School Prize*. 
The state board of education haa 
adopted th* following rail* for rural 
•chool prize*: 
1. Improvements must be made 
between November 1, 1 #07, and De-
cember 10, 1906. 
. Prize* will b* awarded 
•chool* where the most decided 
terlal Improvement* have been mad* 
during the time mentioned. 
Under material Improvements 
are Included local taxation, oooeollda-
tloo, new bnlldlnga, repairing and 
painting old ooea, libraries, reading 
room* or tabl**, Interior decorations 
beautifying yards aod better general 
equipment. g 
"4. VoMhool can compete for any 
of t h e n prlxe* unless It»l* a rural 
school. No town with more than Mo 
population shall be eligible t o the con-
•*. All who wish to sntsr (hi* 
test most seod nam** and description! 
of schools, before Improvements are 
made, to the president prior to Oeto 
bar I . 
AU 
before December U. 1 
of theboardof t r n t o M o f any school 
that Is oompetlng For a prize must ap-
prove all descriptions bsfore and af ter 
Improvement*are made. 
"7. Prizes will be awai 
checks a t tbe annual meeting of tbe 
South Carolina School Improvement 
association Deoember 31, 1908. Tbe 
prlzee are to ha used for further Im-
provements In tbe schools receiving 
for oo Ida and 
betlaln's Cough Bemedy Is unequaled 
as a cure for croup;" says Harry Wil-
son of Warnetown, lnd. When given 
as toon as UM croupy cough appears, 
this remedy will prevent UM attack. 
- -
A Pleasant Physic. 
When you want a pleaaant physic 
give Chamberlain'* Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* a trial. They are mild and 
genu* ID their action and always pro 
dace a pleaaant catbarUo effect. Cel. 
a t an# Drug Store for a free sample. 
Mrs. Chatterton—I always weigh my 
words before (peaking. M». Chatter-
too—Wsll, my ds*r, no oo* sen aooon 
you ofgltlqi *hort w*igbt.-inertjr*t-
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is s 
nsw remedy, sn Improvement.on the 
laxatlvee of formefyrars, as it doeen't 
gripe or nauseat»*and is pleasant to 
tek>. . U n guaranteed* Leltner'a 
Pharmacy. tf 
Col. Joseph Dintel Pope Dud . 
Colombia, March 21.—Col. Joeeph 
Daniel Pope died thla afternoon a t 
4 JO o'clock a t hla residence In this 
city, after an illness of only a few 
days. Bad he lived until the ( t h day 
next month Col. Pope would have 
been 88 years of age. Bis life hsd 
been full of activity -and public ser-
vice, and when taken III he was en-
gsged In his beloved occupation of 
expounding the law. When he was 
stricken In his class room on Thurs-
dsy It was seen that he. would proba-
bly not recover, and Ills death had 
been expected for twenty-four hoars. 
Tbe Tuneral will be held Monday a t 
11 a. m, a t Trinity £hurch. The In-
terment will be In Trinity-Church 
yard. Bis only two Acrvlvlng ohlld-
ren were here wlien he died, Mrs. 
Beed Stoney, of Columbia, with whom 
he lived, and Mr. J . I). Pope, J r . , 
who** home la In Florida. 
. T h e death of Col. Pope leave* only 
two members of Boutlj Carolina's 
hlstorio Secession Convention of 1880 
surviving. Thess are Dr. James B. 
OsrlWe, of Wofford College, ths. great 
educator, and Col. B. A. Thompson, 
of Walballa, the veteran editor 
For nearly •> quarter of a osntu'y 
Col. Pope" has taught law a t the South 
Carolina College, and in that t ime 
several hundred of. tbe leading men 
of th* State have come uadee bis ben-
eficent Influenoe. Be was a man of 
strong personality and as an Instructor 
impreeeed hli views and Ideas 
hi* pnpils. On certain phsss* e 
l aw he wss reputed not to have an 
eqnal In tbe State, and his work a t 
tbe Stat* Unlrtrsl ty will l i te af ter 
him.—News and Courier. 
" I t ru s t this may bs read by many 
•o f lna from kldn*y and bladder trou-
ble", write* Mre. Joe King, of Wood-
land, Tex. '•! suffered four yserm a»d 
oousd and nothing to give even.tempo-
rary relief. Our druggjet a t le*t In-
stsz&'safssi 
seteed by Cberter PragOo. « 
Hanging in Tennessee. 
Kooxvllle, Tenn., March 23.--John 
McPherson, white, was hanged bare a t 
4 o'clock this afternoon for tbe mur 
der of Deputj^herlff William Walker 
Five times since the supreme court 
affirmed the sentence NoPhereon baa 
been respited by the governor. On 
the same night tha t he killed Walker 
McPherson killed Grant Smith, In 
Knoxvllle, and waa making hla eacep* 
to th* mountains when be shot down 
tb* offloer. In bis wild drive for lib-
erty McPherson waa accompanied by 
hla father, who la serving Mo ysen 
for compllolt? In the Walker murder 
Young McPherson was at lih*rty for 
a y*ar bsfore be was captured.^ 
She—I love the** old oak*. He—1 
adore you. S h e - O b ! t ha t ' s 
• A - U U M t M e d Bi t e . ' 
cough and break op yoar cold quickly. 
Retose stry-toot 'tbe—genome Foley's 
Honey a n j T a r In a yellow package. 
Traveling Hen Not Pleased. Representative Ellerbe a Poet. 
The traveling men of the State are Washington. March ft).—South Car-
?t a t all pleased with the method of ollna has developed a real poet In her 
sutotitut log tickets for mileage which congressional delegation. A day or 
will he employed after April 1st ) two ago. when the bill to restore the 
Therefore the railroad commission motto " In God We Trust" on our coins 
has been appealed to. {was before the house for action. Ret^ 
The traveling men may buy mileage, resentatlve Ellerbe rose, slowly ex-
Just as formerly, but they cannot get tended his hand towsrd Speaker Can-
the f r DaggTigrchecked on mtleag* a n d ! non, wtitte asking for recognition, and 
can not ride on the train on mileage .recited the followlog verses to the 
but must stop at the station, exchange members of the house: 
mileage for tickets and upon the ; Hod of the nation known of old, 
ttckets 'get the baggage checked. 
This Is the pjroutlne which causes 
the complaint, for there are probably 
75 or loo traveling men who go out of 
Columbia every Monday morning. 
Following Is the letter which was 
sent yesterday to the railroad com-
mission: 
Mr. H L. Caughman. Chairman. 
South Carolina State Railroad Com 
mission, Columbis, S. C. 
Dear Sir: We, a oommltteeappoint-
ed at. a called meeting of Poet B of 
the Traveler')' Protective association. 
for the purpose of Investigating the 
form of mileage known as exchange 
mileage, proposed to be offered for 
sale on April i , !!«*, by the railroads 
which are members of. the South-
eastern Traffle association, beg to re 
port that , after obtaining all the In-
formation available as to the condi-
tions of this mileage and-an outline of 
the geueral workings ot the system as 
embodied In circular letters received 
by representatives of the various 
railroads entering this State, i t If the 
concensus of opiulon of this commit-
tee that the new requirements will 
work too great a hardship on not only 
the traveling men. 'but on the repre-
sentatives of the. railroads, and we beg 
enter a vigorous protest sgalnst 
these conditions being put In force. 
We respectfully request t ha t represen-
tatives of railroads doing business In 
South Carolina be called In consulta-
tion with us before your honorsble 
board not later than March 30, 1901, 
for the purpose of discussing the 
matter. 
John W. Llllard. Chairman: T. B. 
I)lck, J r . , J . B. Dudley, W. Lester 
Webb, A. L. Byrd.—The State. 
No Case on Record 
There Is no case on record of i cough 
or cold resulting In pneumonia or con-
sumption alter Foley's Honey and Tar 
has been taken, as It will atop yoor 
Supreme, all-powerful, and Just. 
No longer on our coins of gold 
Dare we Inscribe "In Thee We 
Trust ." 
Lord God of Hosts, forsake us not: 
We have forgot, we have forgot' 
Our fathers did not ask In vain 
Wheo, unashamed, they sought 
Thine aid * 
Now In our day of stress and strain. 
We falter In our faith afraid. 
God of our country, long forgot, 
Forsake ui not. forsake us not ' 
We bowed before the shrine of wealth 
And drunk with riches, went astray; 
Uestore. >> God, the uatloos health 
And lead It In the old true way 
In sorrow, shame, and valu regret 
We plead that Thou wilt spare us 
yet 
Forgive our wilful waste, our pride. 
Our foolish pomp and wicked lust. 
< luce more oe Thou tbe nation's guide 
Tha t we may say, " I n God We 
Trust ," 
For thoughtless act and Idle word. 
Thy mercy oo thy people. Lord! 
When Mr Ellerbe had concluded 
the reading of the verses and had 
taken his seat he was pllrd with ques-
tions as to wnen he dropped iuto po-
etry, but he set the members of th* 
house at ease by telling them tha t he 
was not the author of the lines quot-
ed, but would <refer iheo} W Kipling 
some one else. 
Advice to Mr. Caughman. 
Kail road I'ommlssioner Caughman 
a candidate for re-election. It Is 
against the rules of the game of poli-
tics a t played In South Carolina to re-
elect a railroad commissioner and Mr. 
Caughman would be on the safe side 
take time by the forelock and nail 
food Job In the private walks of life. 
—Sumter I tem. 
I hear your daughter Is musical," 
said the casual caller to tbe keeper of 
toe village tnn. "Musical? Too bet 
she is," said the proud father. " T h a t 
Kal slogs like a phonograph."—Nash 
vllle American. 
House Ballt Before Revolution 
Situated severs! mllee south of IIff 
lou Is a house built of logs which was 
erected before the Revolutionary war. 
then owned by David Baten-
baugh. great-grandfather of County 
Supervisor T. J . Batenbaugh. 
The house, though It was built so 
loni< ego, is still In good condition, 
only needing some slight repairs which 
were made the other dar by Mr. J . B. 
Young, a-welI known farmer, who in 
doing the work found many old fash-
ioned home-made nails, such as are 
quite curiosities wben compared with 
the nails today. 
Tbe house Is three stories high, In-
cluding the basement, and I* built of 
logs 12x14 Inches. 
Quite a num'ier of matters of Inter-
est t o the people of I'nion county 
have transpired In aud. around thl* 
old building — Colon I'rogres*. 
Notice to Our Customers 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Boney and Tar for coughs and 
lung troubles Is not affect id by the 
National Pure Food and Drug Law as 
It contains noTjplates or other harm-
ful drugs, and we recommend It as a 
nafe remedy (or chlldreu and adulM. 
Leltner'a Pharmacy. tf 
Negroes Complain to the President. 
Washington, March 23.—Th* pre*I-
deot today received a delegation of 
prominent negroes from tbe South, 
who talked to blm about alleged un-
equal accomodations given colored 
on railroads In southern 
, where " J im Crow" laws ai 
foroed. The delegation called th* 
attention of the president to tbe d 
Ion of the Inter-state oommerc* 
mission tha t negro pas**ng*rs were 
•niitled, If separated, to same accom-
modations a* other pes*eng*r*. Tb* 
president asked his calls™ t o *u 
their oootentlen In writing, and said 
b* would give careful consideration 
. Pa Twaddle*—Tommy, I am not 
s i r - pleaded wtttr the report yoor : 
mother gives of your conduct today 
Tommy Twaddles—I knowed you 
wouldn't be, an 1 told her so. 
she went right ahead and made 
report. Jus t like a woman, al 'n t It? 
—Cleveland leader. 
Pearl 
White Teeth I 
a eweetbresth, healthy gums I 
I are always a s s u r e d with I 
Meade & Baker's 
Qtrfct lie MntfcWith 
At Druggist'*, SSc> Sfc, HAS 
Fowls l o s t Stay at Home. 
Spartanburg's council has passed a 
unique ordinance. I t makes It unlaw-
ful for owners of fowls—chlokens. tur-
keys, pigeons, ducks and g e e s e - f a l -
low them to run at large. Every 
owner of chickens, etc., must make 
them stay on his or her own premises. 
The penalty for violation of the ordi-
nance fat * fins of not more not f 100 or 
Imprisonment of not more than thirty 
days. If the law works well, and 
there Is no reason why It shouldn't 
other municipalities had better follow 
Spartanburg's example. There's noth-
ing more provoking and annoying than 
to hava other peoples chlckena 
"scratch tip"' one's garden. I t It had 
enough when one's own fowls commit 
such depredation. Lancaster News. 
"What'.'" ask< the ma'den aont . 
"Going to marry that Mt. N'ewwunV 
Why. you hardly know the man, 1 mo-
gene. lu the few days you have been 
acquainted with him you cannot pos-
sibly have learned anything of his 
family or antecedents or habits of per-
sonal circumstances." That is t ru$. 
Aunt Keturah. But you have always' 
told me tha t no woman who knows 
anything about a man will marry 
h i m " Success. 
They do say tha t the electricians' 
favorite hymn is that old favorite: 
" I 'm Going Boine to Dynamo " -Phil-
adelphia Record. 
Absolutely Pure 
Tbm amty kmkktg 
n * with Hmymi flrepe 
Ri Km, >• Um Phttpkaft 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY C O M P A N Y 
| H E arch enemy of high prices on the war 
path again, with the same attractive prop-
' osition to sell every kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
"a^h. Cash looks good to us , and every-
body looks alike to u s . 
W e will sell you the best patent flour for (2 .60 
per hundred and leave you to judge it . Remem-
ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
back it up . 
W e have a tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats, meel,' bran , t)»y, cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash , come ancLlet us figure with you . 
If you want to know on what terms they can be 
bought on credit come and see us. W e will al-
ways give you polite and courteous t reatment 
and tell the t ru th . 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
G ROCEftY COMPANY 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBUSHHD TUESDAYS *ND FRIDAYS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1908. 
rn Woods, at her home, on Centre 
*•1, Wednesday evening, April ML)I, 
nine o'clock. 
News from Baltimore. 
Iff and Mrs. II. K. Mct'onuell *rl(« 
from Baltimore that Die H rat opera-
tion on ElWibeth was only partial I; 
auceesaful. She recovers well from 
the anaei thetc and Is bright and 
playful. Another operation had )usl 
been performed when the last letter 
was written Wednesday, which It was 
hoped would sufficiently opau the 
Mrs. W. G. Nichols. Miss Kate 
Glenn and Mr. George McAllley had 
called u> see them. 
The doctors had not been able to 
diagnose Mr Oehler'a case satisfac-
torily. They think there Is abscess of 
the liver, complicated with, or rather 
caused by some bowel trouble. Ills 
case Is very discouraging. They in-
teoded to attempt an operation today. 
Pleasant Grove Items. 
Pleasant G rive, March 23 We have 
had some very disagreeable weather 
the last few days, very unfavorable 
for tlie fruit and early gardening. 
Some think the fruit Is still jnlnjured 
up to this time. We hope It Is not 
killed. Almost every uue In this com-
munity has been gardening and near-
ly everybjdy has early cabbage plants 
Mr. J. Porter Gaston, of IIIckllD. 
who Is one of the grand Jurors,has gone 
to Chaster today. 
Miss Lou GUI. al Charlotte, Is visit-
ing relatives lu and around Uodroan. 
Mr. Daniel Save llollls Is on the 
sick list. 
Mr.Juhn Wilson and sister. Mrs. 
Tom P. Kllgo. and baby, of Great 
Falls, visited their sister, Mrs. J. 
Frank Gaston, of tills place, Saturday 
and Sabbath. 
Mr. Alex Kenneli Is on this weeks' 
j u r j r a t Chester. Magnolia. 
Mrs. H . ) . Morrison. . 
To the Chester Lantern. 
Dear Editor: Will yon kindly give 
this short sketch of one of Chester's 
old citizens^ 
Mrs. M.J Morrison died near Lewis 
on the 16th Inst. She was born a t 
Drumooa, County Antrim, Ireland, 
April 15th, 1834 and was therefore In 
her 1UH year. She came to this coun-
try with her parents, sailing from Bel-
fast September, 1849, landing In 
Charleston In November and settled 
In Chester county. She moved to the 
city of Chester, t h t n a village. In 1851. 
She was married to Robert Morrison, 
a cotton merchant, In 1845. . There 
was one child born to them. Robert 
A. Morrison, who Is left to mourn her 
loss. She leaves also one brother. A. 
Stnythe, now of FalrBeld county. She 
and her brother united wltn Purity 
Presbyterian church at a meeting, 
conducted by the Rev. William Ranks 
In 1*52. Her church connection was 
a t the time of her death with the 
First Presbyterian Church, Rock Hill, 
In which city she has resided for many 
years. She leaves hosts of relatives 
'and friends through this state, Ne* 
York and New Jersey. Her remains 
were Interred in Uriel Presbyterian 
church-yard beside her mother, whom 
she nursed so tenderly In her long Ill-
ness. The funeral was conducted by 
the Rev. A. H. Atkins. ShiMlled, as 
she lived, In the blessed hope of the 
religion which sfee professed. 
WILL PRESENT 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBUS 
COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
Now's the time to take Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. I t drives out tbe germs of 
winter, builds up the stomach, kidneys 
and liver. The most woodSrfui aprlix; 
tonK to make people well- Yuu'l tbe 
surprised with results. 35c, Tea or 
tablets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Boys and Gems. 
i t Would astonish the people If the 
list of persons wounded or killed by 
accidental shooting for one year was 
published. The unloaded pistol and 
gun have slain their thousands. 
Children are not blamable for these 
tragedies. When tbe father buys his 
Uttle boy an air gun, or a 22 calibre 
rifle or even a shot gun and starts 
him out on the war path, he Is re-
sponsible for the accidents caused by 
the marksmanship of his son. Boys 
have no need of deadly weapons. The 
father contributes to any deaths 
brought about by his son's careless-
ness. The father who leaves his gnn 
In a room where children can play 
with I t j h criminal. The death or 
Judge Buchanan was no doubt caus-
ed by careless, Irresponsible boys who 
ought to have been a t home with 
t^elr mother. Half these accidental 
deaths are caused by the contributory 
negligence of parents.—Carolina SpAr-
The Birmingham.! A la ) News, Jan. 
25,1008, says: "For ten years Blrmlng-
ham has not enjoyed so wonderful a 
period as It has since Jan." 1. So far 
prohibition Jn th is community has 
proved a powerful agency In the bet-
terment of the public morals. I t has 
reduced the criminal record of this 
community In aatrlklng decree." 
The number of arrests for drunken-
ness In January, 1908, was aaaicaly 
one-sixth sa large as average when sa-
loons were In operation. There were 
only thlrty-««tsn arrests In Jaaoaiy 
1908, as compered with 246 for Decem-
ber, 1907 (under license), and an aver-
age of lin per month for the ysar 1907 
(under lloenee). • 
I t coaxes back tha t wall feeling 
health; look, puts the sap of life 15 
JOHN FRAZER 
Harry Orchard, oonfeeeed murder-
er of former Governor StuDenberg, of 
Idaho, rather Insists npoo paying the 
penalty of his crime, yet in view of 
his becoming a witness and testifying 
freely and roily against a oo-defend-
•o t , «»e court recommends h & to ex 
ecotive clemency. 
- -Sir Henry Campbell-Banner man, i 
British prime minister, Is very sick 
and there Is little hope of blsaeoorer-
lug sufficiently to resume his oMMI 
duties. ^ 
—And now the county Os j i nn r l e s 
are getting Into trouble, Just like the 
—The boy who accident!? killed Judge a person In any 
Buchanan by the careless discharge trading. I Welti 
of a ride may never be punished by but upaa IWfl 
the l^w, ba t he will have l burden of t lm^a to re r a n 
regret to carry through life that will Used In.ths ae, 
-be a aufflolsnt punishment.—SumUr and do not seen 
I tem. ' ' Abbeville Hedl •- , , . 
Mr Alex Young Very 01. 
Mr. Alex Youug, of the Peden's 
bridge neighborhood, was reported 
yesterday as desperately 111 with pmu-
monla, with vary little hope of recov-
ery, but a phone message this moru 
from Mr. R A. Garrison's sars he is 
resting very well and Is thought to be 
a little better. 
The Barnwell People baa been Wedding Invitations. 
drinking sassafras tea and says It's Mr. and Mra. Joseph W.Hood, of 
«god enough. If somebody will bring Blackstock,have sent out Invitations to 
ns -cms red sassafras roots we will the marriage of their daughter, Ellia-
drfnk some too. jbeth Caroline, to Mr. Robert llutchlu-
• 'son Clowney, of Chester. Tuesday, 
. An act of the legislature requires April 7tb, at X:.W p m. At home, In 
th« teaching In the public schools of Chester, after April Iftth. 
I o» alcohol and narcotics up-j Mra. Jessie Hardin (tales has Issued 
do the physical system. To this invitations to the marriage of her 
should be added Instruction as to the daughter. Joanna Smith, to M 
effector parlor ride bullets on the hu- hum
. man body. 
grand Jury < 
In Charles 
The newspapers occasionally en-
lighten us oil the status of poultry as 
llvs stock and the sporadic attempts 
to regulate fowls tha t claim the right 
of eminent domain, but we want to 
know the law on cats, those fellows 
tha t prowl nights without regard to 
boundary lines, sport their afflnll las 
on tho back porch tud raise riots wiih 
their rivals 
. Pickens Is stirred over the alleged 
unmerciful whipping of a little boy of 
the lirat grade by one of the teachers, 
who, It Is said, will be Indicted for as-
ult and bat ter ; of high and aggra 
rtature The boy was charged 
ltlr taking a little magnet from a 
schoolmate, but he and other children 
say tha t he picked It up off the door 
and made no at tempt to conceal It. 
The teacher la a woman. Miss Olive 
Newton. The Abbeville Medium 
wants to know what church slid 1» 
As staled elsewhere, M. Harvey 
Wilson of Iiiis clly served on the 
of the rn l ted States court 
week. Judge 
Brawiey was so much Impressed with 
his. solid aod substantial appearance 
tha t he requested him to act as fore-
men of the grand Jury. He perform-
ed his arduous duties so well tha t he 
has been drawn on ths petit Jury 'or 
the Greenville court which meets 
next month. —Abbeville Medium. 
Ws didn't know tbe merit system 
prevails In selecting United States 
. Jurors. U seems that Mr. Wilson's 
good looks secured for him tlie posi-
tion of foreman of the grand Jury, 
aod they must have drawn the petit 
jurors with their eyes open. 
- The News and Courier quoted: 
"My bird Is dead, said poor Ann Ray; 
My bird Is dead, I cannot play; 
He sang so sweet at break of dav." 
The Charlotte Observer corrects by 
substituting Jans for Ann, which Is 
correct, according to ths old school 
readers. Ths News and Courier In-
sists tha t Ann lathe name, no doubt 
because it has been so long since the 
editor was a schoolboy. The ergo* 
ment of "euphemism'' stems to us de-
cidedly with "Jane". Ws feel sure, 
however, t h a t tbe Observer Is off on 
t h s last line, making It—"Hs sang so 
sweetly every day." 
According to Ths Post, Charleston 
seems to be wormy. From the pave-
ments, worms—which The Post calls 
Insects-have been crawling out upon 
the streets by thousands. The ex-
planation generally accepted Is tha t 
t he wrlglers were brought out by tbe 
heavy rains and spring like weathei 
The officials,- who commented upon 
the pbeoomenon, should liave carried 
their dlagnoels deeper than a mere 
. .external manifestation. I t la evident 
t h a t there is unsoundness In tbe cor 
poration. If they wish only to treat 
a symptom, we prescribe a good dose 
of vermifuge, but If they desire any 
real and permanent.Improvement, the 
municipal system should be "put 
through a course of medicine." follow 
ed by the antlchlccodope treatment. 
Some of the state newspapers art 
criticising Chlsf Justloe Pope for 
' granting ball to Wade Hampton Sel-
lers, who killed G'ooatable fa rmer 
Columbia. We do not think the crit-
icism Is Just- Judge Pope is very 
diary about granting ball in capl" ' 
cases, as be has shown on several 
caslons; and in this case a bond of 
•6,000 is sufficient to bring tbe defsnd-
ant Into court for trial—and that Is 
really what a bond Is for.—Nswberry 
Observer. 
Whatever may have been the orlgl-
nal purpose of a bond, tlie law does 
. not permit ball In a case like tha t of 
Sellers, unless the facta have bsen 
agreglously misrepresented, aod the 
published reports have not been de-
nied. These make tlie "presumption 
great" tha t It was a case of deliberate 
murder, with a distinct motlvs tha t 
can be assigned. At any rate all such 
cases are prejudiced before a jury. 
The effect of granting hall Is tlie same 
as for the Judge to say, "I don't be-
lieve this man Is guilty." Tbe aver-
age Jury takes It so and will never 
convict of murder, a man that Is balled 
DO matter how bad tbe case may turn 
out to be. I t is time society were get-
t ing a little benefit of tbe doubt 
when murderers apply for ball. 
HUNTING LICENSE. 
Residents l o s t Hire License to 
Html. Whether Guests or Not. 
r, R F. Taylor, president of tlie 
Audubon Society, sends us the fol-
lowing: 
The legislature of South Carolloa 
provided for a license for non-resident 
hunters many years ago. This license 
was Died at (25, but was seldom, If 
ever, oollected The amount was re-
duced at the session of 1907 to »10 with 
fee to the clerks erf. the courts 
ror Issuing said licenses. ' Praotlcally 
every state In the Union hss a non-
resident license, and some of them ex-
act a license of 150. In others the li-
cense i s good for only one county and 
has to be renewed In eaoh county tlie 
hunter enters. 
T i e Audubon Society, of South Car-
olina, has labored under many diffi-
culties In trying to collect this non-
resident license. The old law permit-
ted a guest to hunt without paying 
this license, and some of them are not 
aware of the change. If a man's 
guest were allowed to hunt without 
license then there would be an end of 
license, for each aod every Incomer 
would be a guest of somebody. This 
may In some Individual cases work 
hardship, but It Is perhaps impossible 
to point to a regulation of any klud 
that would not work hardship to some-
body. 
Tlie state's right to exact this li-
cense has been passed on by the Unit-
ed States supreme court and settled 
for all time. The money collected 
from non-resident license goes loto 
the state treasury, where It Is placed 
to tlie credit of the "game protection 
fund," and Is drawn out and used for 
enforcing the game laws. All good 
cltUens should Insist on visitors pay 
ing tills license and report them when 
they fall to pay It. -• 
Between 3.00O and I JKX> men come 
Into South Carolina annually to hunt 
but this year the merest fraction of 
them will pay license. The Audubon 
Society has pursued the policy this 
year of not prosecuting a man who 
hunted without license provided he 
paid the llceuse on demand. Hereaf-
ter ail parties found hunting without 
license will be Indicted and lined for 
each day they hunt without license. 
There are sufficient non-resident II 
clnses to support a vigorous enforce-
ment of the game laws If these li-
censes are collected. In the present 
Instance the weakness of the Society 
has been presumed on, and Its oond 
dence has been generally abused. 
S«utor Tillman Improves Slowly. 
The condition of Senator B. R. Till 
man Is not alarming, according to Ills 
physician, but It Is not thought that 
hs will be able to return to the seuate 
this session. , ^ 
In response to an Inquiry Dr. TV J 
Hunter, Senator Tillman's pbyslctan, 
wired The State a t 9:45 last evening 
as follow*: 
"There Is nothing alarming In Sen 
ator Tillman's condition. Left .off 
anodyne last/night for the Brat time 
since he has been sick, and he did not 
rest, as well as Ms had been. He has 
been somewhat depressed today 
has developed no organic symptoms 
at all. His trouble Is purely function 
al. Ills Improvement has not been as 
rapid as I first expected. Don' 
think he will be able to return to the 
senate this session." 
The following was received from 
The State's Trenton correspondent 
yesterday afternoon: 
"Senator Tillman Is slowly Impro' 
Ing. Has only bean up once and has 
very little control of himself while 
standing. I t Is thought he Is In 
need, of a complete rest." 
Wheu the news of Seoator Tillman's 
Illness was llrst made public, there 
was considerable alarm among his 
friends, because the symptoms wets 
not very favorable. But later 
vices were reassuring. 
However, the news from Trenton 
last night was not a t 
factory. Dr. H unter stated postlvely 
tha t Senator Tillman would notbe able 
to attend to Ills duties In the 
United States senate any more this 
A friend said a few days ago tha t 
Senator Tillman Is Indeed qnite a sick 
man, but tha t he Is In need of 
more Uian anything elaa. The sena-
ator has been on quite a strain lately 
It Is said, and the death of e |gbt col 
leagues has had a depressing effect 
I t is said tha t Senator Tillman 
will be missed at the fur ther proceed 
lngs of the senate this session, for the 
minority had counted on him In tlie 
navy wranglsa as wall as In the rate 
legislation. 
Senator ;T1Uman's friends Indulge 
the hope t h a t he will aoon be restored 
to health; and tha t he will attend the 
State Democratic convention as usual 
There Is no doubt t h a t If his health 
permits the party will again makq 
him national committeeman aod 
delegate a t large to the Denver cc 
ventlon. 
Tlie bright spring days and rectt 
tlon on his farm will ooi doubt be/ a 
potent tonic, but a friend of Senator 
Tillman aald yesterday tha t tbe thing 
to do Is to keep him from thinking of 
public affAta for a fortnight —The 
State. 
Proceedings of Cooft. -
Tlie Jury In the case of Paul Wllks, 
for murder, rendered a verdict of not 
guilty. 
Martin Hall, charged with violation 
nf the dispensary law, was found not 
guilty. 
Au the cave of W. G. D/e and Hanry 
Gibson, charged with murder, the 
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty, 
by direction of U * court. 
GRAND ivnv's H8PORT. 
T o Hon. R. C. Watts , presiding 
judge; 
We, tbe grand jn ry , beg to sub-
mit t be following report: 
1st. We have passed on a l l bills 
given us by the solicitor, a n d re-
ported the same to tbe court . 
2nd. We have visited the chain 
gang and find there 44 convicts, 
all well cared for. They have 10 
mules, two hogs and the regular 
road machinery and wagons, all in 
very good condition. T h e gang 
is now doing permanent work on 
the York road and expect to put 
two or three steel bridges in oth-
er parts of the county as soon as 
the weather is favorable. 
3rd. T h e committee that has 
isited the county poor farm find 
there 27 paupers, 14 white and 13 
colored. All seemed to be very 
well cared for: and we find 6 mules. 
21 bead of cattle and 18 hogs. All 
in fairly good condition. We also 
find at the farm 8,000 bundles of 
fodder and a good quantity of hay. 
some 600 or 700 bushels of corn; 
200 bushels of cotton seed; 225 
bushels of oats; 30 bushels of peas, 
and 26 bales of cotton, and certain 
fa rming implements, all in fairly 
good condition. We recommend 
that another well be dug or bored 
on tbe farm, at some suitable place 
to be determined by the supervisor. 
We have visited the jail 
and find that the inmates are prop-
erly cared for. We feel that the 
jail bui lding is a disgrace to the 
connty , in that there is no fire es-
cape and that it it not a safe place 
to keep prisoners. We understand 
that these facts have been reported 
to the court several tiqies before 
this, and now we recommend 
that a new jail be bnilt as soon as 
possible. 
We recommend that the 
court house building, both first and 
second floors, be wired and fixed 
for electric lights. We recom-
mend tnat tbe court house room be 
furnished with sufficient chande-
liers. Also that the unsightly wall 
in f ront of the court bouse on Main 
street be taken down at once, and 
a nice iron fence be placed there 
in its stead, and that the yard or 
the upper side be filled in and ter 
raced. 
6 th . W e have examined the 
bonds of alt the county officer: 
and are satisfied with tnem all 
both as to the private bonds and 
the security bonds . 
7th. We made a sljort visit tQ the 
county dispensary, "and it seemed 
to us t l * t the intent of the law i: 
being carried out, but we did no 
examine the books- In fact, we ex 
amined none of the books of the-
connty officers. 
8th. We recommend that the 
pervisor have tbe road 
order out all hands, and put thei 
respective roads in good condition 
during the month of Mav, working 
not less ihah one full day. and to 
report any del inquent overseer U 
this ,u y at the next term of court 
9th. We desire to call the atten 
tion of o w n e r * of automobiles to 
t he law governing the same, and 
request that they conform to this 
law-
10th. It is rumored, and we be 
lieve with foundation, that whiskey 
is being illegally sold at various 
places in the county of 'Ghester, 
and especially in tbe city of Ches-
ter, and we ask the assistance of 
the mayor and councilmen of the 
city for the enforcement of the dis-
pensary law as to the sale of liquor 
and also the constable and all other 
officers to aid to tbe beat of their 
ability, in the enforcement of this 
law- We shall insist npon the en-
forcement of the dispensary law. 
11th. It has been repotted to the 
jury tha t there are booses of ill 
fame in the city of Cheater 
only colored, ba t also white,- and 
we would aak the a u y o r and city 
councilmen to see that this nuisance 
be abated. .* 
We wish to thank the officers of 
tbe court for courtesies shown us 
and especially do we wish to thank 
the judge for his brief but very 
instructive address. -
• R . A. Love, 
TO GET STYLE 
Buy High Art Clothing 
n p H E latest dictates of Fashion have been fol-
lowed in designing High Art Clothing, 
v while* the most experienced cutters and tailors 
have put individuality into every •line. The 
~~hand of the cunning craftsman is apparent-in 
the gracc of line, the character and freshness 
of style, and the attractive individuality. 
I 
High A i t C l o t h i n g h»s t h e dis-
t inc t ion t o c o m m a n d a d m i r a -
t ion f r o m all who aaa you— 
t h a t ' s w h y y o u s h o u l d look f o r 
t h e H igh Ar t l abe l In y o u r 
s p r i n g su i t . 
Maximum Quality and Min-
imum Price Go Hand in 
Hand Here. 
Joseph Wylie & Comp'y 
Oak Kidge Letter. 
Oak Kldge. March 25 —M 
llenson and Miss Minnie Diion were 
married at the Methodist parsonage 
last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Sullivan, of Catawba Junction, 
ts.spendliig this week with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Tim Kllgo 
""Mrs. Judy Lackey, of Charlotte, Is 
spending a while with her sister, Mrs. 
S. II. Ferguson, helping to nurse I 
mother, whose coudltlon has not I 
M rs. Llgon Is not any better. 
Messrs Brlce Turner and Thomas 
Hyatt worshipped at Mount Prospect 
iclnlty are 
gly nicely 
cold spell last week did not 
hurt the fruit aod gardens, for which 
we are thankful. A mo. 
Greatest spring tonic, drives out a 
Impurities. Makes the blood rich 
Fills you with warm, tingling life 
Moat reliable spring regulator. That 's 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35-. 
Tea or Tablets. J. J. Strlngfellow. 
Death-of Mrs. E. L. Plaxlco. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Louisa Plaxlco, wid-
ow of the late James E. Plaxlco. died 
at her home three miles west of Sha-
ron Tuesday mornlug a t 3 JO o'clock 
Her death was due to dropsy. She 
was born In the tlie Blalrsvllle neigh-
borhood M years ago, and 
In Bullocks Crefik church, of which she 
continued a membertip to the time of 
her death. She Is survived by the 
following brothers: John M. Sherrer, 
of Bollocks Creek; James M. Sherrer, 
of GalTney; 11. H. and S. H. Sherrei 
of Sharon. Mrs. Plaxlco was a most 
excellent woman, loved and esteemed 
by all whoHraaw her—Yorkvllle En-
quirer. 
A Colored Farmer. 
JSdward Klrby, colored, has made a 
good rerord In farming on a small 
farm. At the recast Negro Farmers' 
Conference held In this city, C. A. 
Marshall reported t h e expenses and 
receipts of Klrby, and showed tha t 
the net profits made by Klrby on a 
one-hofse farm ware t&>4 26. There 
are few farmers In tlie country, whl>e 
or colored, who have made better 
fecords.—Georgetown Outlook. 
i OPERA HOUSE. 1 
Success of Past "Seasons Soon Here. 
We will all be glad when the well 
known Beggar Prince Comic Opera 
Company descend on us the evening of 
Tuesday, March 31st;-for their annual 
engagement, offering the wonderfully 
succesaful oomlc opera "Fra Dla Volo" 
an opera tha t has -delighted so many 
thousands of hearers since It was drat 
produced.. The company Is again 
headed by the handsome young tenor, 
Harry Lea Velle, who !a probably one 
of the moat accomplished actors on 
the lyric stage. Hta ' "Lorenio" In 
Dla Volo" has often been quoted 
O P E R A H O U S E 
TUESDAY, MARCH 31ST 
BEGGAR PRINCE 
OPERA COMPANY 
FraDiavolo" 
Prices: 3 Rows Parq. $1.00"; Balance Parq. 
75 Cents. Dress Circle 50 Cents. Gallery, 
all colored, 25 Cents. 
Pretty Girls. 
Gorgeous Costumes. 
Beautiful Scenery. __ 
fY\ft£C.U 
W-JH»«mw> - y - ,*.. . .• 
LADIES' LADIES' 
It will pay you to see me before 
you buy. 
W e a r e se l l ing p i les of Suits. W h y P T h e peo-
ple don ' t t a k e to a n y t h i n g t h a t is no t r igh t . 
Don ' t y o u t h i n l i t wi l l p a y you to look a t o u r 
c lo thes b e f o r e you b u y P 
Jusi received by today's express a shipment of In-
dies' Skirts. These are fashion's newest creation. 
We have just received another shipment of Ladies' 
Waists in all the newest styles. They are beauties. Call 
and see them. 
Ladies ' Voile Skir ts , Colors—Black, Navy 
Brown «. 
[.allies' C.iiffon Panama Skirts 
Mulies' Fancy Net Wnists a t 
Ladies' Jap Silk Waists at 
Ladies' All Linen Waists at 
Ladies' I .»wn Tailored Waist1-
Ladies ' Embroidery and Lace 
Crofut and Knapp Hats-
Soft and Derbies. 
Wais ts . 
S. M. JONES & CO The Big Store 
- The Clothier. 
f * l C H * t C S - S T t « N l t i . o o Long Silk and Lyle Gloves, nI£.SL.?™LNa 60 CENTS T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY SUBSCRIBERS Who have not yet renewed should at tend to It a t once. as we must re-
vise our list by April 1st. 
Cotton 10 cents. 
Mr Luclen Gill, of Rodoian, spent 
last night with Mr. J . (J Simpson. 
Mr. W. H Hardin went to Bascoir-
villa yesterday on a visit to relatives 
Mrs. Julia Campbell Is eipected 
home today from a visit In Charlotte. 
Mr. 3. M. Lewis passed through on 
No. 29 this morning on his way to 
Klorlda on business. 
Mrs. Janle Striogfellow came home 
from Red Springs. N. {!., ^Wednes-
day afternoon for a few days visit. 
Mrs Daisy Grant eipeets to go out 
to Mr. Schulte's, a few miles In the 
country, this afternoon to spend a few 
i days. 
Mr. Hllllard Gladden and family 
li jve moved from East Lacy street to 
the house beside Purity Chapel on 
Gadsden street 
Mr. Thomas Trtplett , who has been 
In West Virginia lor a few years, has 
cool# home and will probably locale 
In a neighboring town. 
Presidents of the democratic clubs 
.In tRe county should make a note of 
the notice of Chairman Wise. 
Mrs. O. W. Nesbit and baby, of 
Charlotte, who have been spendlug a 
few days with Miss Annie Hardin, 
weilE home this morning. 
I t I s jmpor tan t t ha t all Abecrlbors 
have their renewals In before next 
Wedcesday. Many have already at-
tended to this We look for many 
more kind responses In a day or two. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Nunnery and 
baby, of Laudo, came over Wednesday 
to visit Mrs. Nunnery's mother. Mrs. 
J . W. Tinkler, a t the Wylle Mills, 
and returned yesterday. 
Mrs. Jane Neal, of Blackstock, who 
has been sick several weeks, had a 
very restless night last night and Is 
gradually growing weaker. Her re-
covery Is noteipected. She Is 04 years 
old. 
There was a full house a t the Old 
Time f iddlers ' Convention a t the op-
era house last night. Mr. C. H. ilren-
necke was awarded first prise, Miss 
Adeline Hood second and Br . H. K. 
McGarlty third. 
Mr. W. L. Hlckhn, who has been 
quite sick for sometime, left yesterday 
afternoon for a t r ip to the mountains, 
where he will spend some t ime and 
hopes to benefit his health. 
Death of I r s . Feemsterlf 
Mrs. S..M. Feemster, of Bullocks 
Creek, Tork oounty, was found dead 
In her bed Tuesday morning, the 24th. 
THE LANTERN 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Organ ized December 17, 1906. Under Superv is ion and 
Inspect ion of The Un i ted States Government . Capital 
It. Ilall Ferguson 
J L. Glenn. 
Heal Estate Loans. Savings Depar tment on Interest Bear-
inu Certificate of Deposit. Act as loan aRen'S for individuals 
who have funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or e \ p e n v . to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us as safe . Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real estate to do business through us. Savings De-
par tment and long term loans a specialty. 
Your business is respect fu l ly sol ic i ted. Every 
courtesy and accommodat ion ex tended consist-
ent w i t h SAFE B A N K I N G . 
One thjng about the candidacy for | —Ool. T. Larry Gant t has again re-
Governor of M r lllea.se Is t ha t It wJJI j nounced Journalism and all lta,wor»s. 
remove him from the State Senate, and will abandon toddyle** Georgia to 
There Is always something to be dwell near Columbia, where the lata 
thankful f o r . - Wllllamston Adver- state dispensary lies buried.—Ntws 
1 iser. and Courier. 
Third Week Juror*. I 
T h e following thi rd week jurors 1 
were drawn Tuesday morning: 
Giles Brakelield. J . T . Chapman 
A. M. McKeown A. W McFadden 
J . L . Price John B- Tennftnt | 
R. A. Latimer W . T . Hinson | 
J . G . Lee J . C . Cur ry 
I. C . Cross Wallace A. H a f n c r l 
J. O . Wvlie J . A . H a l l . 
Walter Lathan A. McEldufl 
J. C. Hickl in . J r . . Latimer i 
J . Foster Carter W . A . A n d e r s o n ! 
A. B McKeown J . W . W h i t e ; 
I C . S h a n n o n J no C. S tewar t . 
A. K. Dye J . W . Bankhead 
K. A Wor thy J W. Barnes 
L. R. Wise T . M. Sanders 
R . C . G u y J. A . L e e J 
T . S. Lowry J- R. Es te s . 
John W . Taylor A. A. Gran t 
At the Churches- | 
Presbyterian church Preaching a t 
II a. m and l":oo p. m. by the pas 
tor. Sabbath school directly af ter 
the morning service. 
Baptist church- Preaching a t tl a. 
j). and 8:i)o p m by the pastor. Sab-
bath .school a t 10:00 a. m. 
Methodist church—Preaching a t 11 
a. m and »:00 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath sohool a t 4:00 p. m. 
A. It. P. church—Sabbath school a t 
10 a. m Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
p. m. by the pastor. 
EpIscopUffchonjb -Preaching a t 11 
a. m ana 5:00 p. in by the rector. 
Cansler, of Tlraah, who la again a 
candidate for railroad commissioner, 
was In town Wednesday. He made a 
fine run two years ago and he thinks 
the people are going to put him In 
this time. 
Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less, 2C^a»oU ; more 
thantwenty words, 1 d n t a word^ 
WEAVERS W A N T E D - W e are 
start ing "J00 Crompton Ixioms and 
ran use Itftv good weavers a t once. 
Mill Is going to run full time. 
Highland Park N'o. 2, Rock Hill. 
* 1 A. 
SATURDAY 
ii dav. Loads ot our • 
have selected special g] T K t ' I T T ' S Improved Big Boll Cotton 74 cents a bushel, to bushel) for 
M.00 while It lasts. J. Martin 
' t i rant , Chester R. No2. 3-10-3t. 
COTTON SEED meal and hulls for 
sale. Six-room house to reot. S I) 
Cross. 3-20- If IT W I L L BE A R E G U L A R O L D F A S H I O N E D 
B A R G A I N S A T U R D A Y . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A Few of the Bargains. 
FOR SHERIFF. 
Mr. Bvrd R. Wright Is hereby an-
nounced for sherlfT of Chester county, 
subject to the result of the democratic 
primary election. 
MANY FRIENDS. 
65 cents Nottingham Lace Curtain, full size, a magnifi-
cent Curtain, 28 cents. — 
$1,75 Men's Dress Sunday Shoes, Saturday spe<4al 
$1.25 
$2.00 Famous Kluttz Wear Well Shoes for Ladies, the 
only Ladies' Shoe in the city guaranteed against 
ripping or bursting, special Saturday $1.59. 
Men's extra heavy Work Shoes, worth $1.75, Saturday's 
give awayjjrice $1.25. 
Ladies' 10 cent Stockings. For Saturday these are spec-
ially reduced to 5 cents. ~ <• 
Men's splendid Sunday Shirts, regular 50 pent quality, 
Saturday special price 29 c«nts. 
Fine quality Cloth Window Shades, sold all over the city, 
at 35 cents, Saturday they roll at 19 cents. 
MEETING FARMERS' UNION. 
There will be a meeting of Farmers' 
Union a t Sunshine school house, Fri-
day, the third day of April. All In-
terested are requested to be there. 
A. Wise, President. 
March 24, 1«0». 
At the Presbyterian Church. 
Beginning Sabbath there will be a 
series of special sorvloes a t the Pres-
byterian church lasting about two 
weeks, conducted by the pastor. The 
service on Sabbath will be a t the usual 
hours. On the week daysat4JOo'cfock 
In the afternoon and a t 8 o'clock la 
the evening. These services will be 
helpful and a foil attendance of the 
members and any others Is desired. 
HACK AND DRAY work—Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co., phone 47, 
Heyman's store, If you need a carriage 
or • dray. First class rubber tire 
vehicles. M»-U 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. Feemster's maiden name was 
Mo Donald, a n d . she was about 68 
years old. Her husband, the late 
Sam'I Feemster, died several years 
ago. She leaves several children, 
as well as three sisters, Mrs. 
Amanda Wade and Mlse Nancy Mc-
Donald, and Mrs. Margaret A. MoCon-
nell, of Mississippi. 
• i s s Irsrtn Entertains. 
Miss Kate Irwin delightfully enter-
tained the members of the Young 
Ladles Missionary Society ot t h e 
Baptiat chursh on laat Friday awn-
ing. 
Recitations, questions and answers 
on the Woman's Missionary training 
school In Loalsv j l e , Ky., and t h e 
reading of letters from the prlnolpal 
and students of this school mads up 
the amusements of the eveolng, 
which proved very Instruct!va. Mrs. 
Maud R. MoLnre & principal of the 
Training Sohool, which mad* It more 
latanAiorto tin girls. . > 
Del Ids us cream, sherbet and oaks 
were served. Besntlful bowls of 
violets adorned the cables and mantel 
In the drawing room. Too much 
praise c a u m * * e accorded Miss Irwltf 
for til* way In which she entertained 
her guests. Owing t o t b s unfavorable 
night several ware kept away. Bat 
a very goodly Ttutaber wars in at* 
Notice to Democrats. 
In accordance with the constitution 
of the Democratic party, the presi-
dents of the vsrlous Demooratto clubs 
In Chester county ars requested to 
.call t l* l r clubs to meet on Saturday, 
April 25th next, for the purpose of re-
organizing, and electlug delegates to 
the County Convention, which wHI 
convene a t the Court Hons* Monday. 
Mar 4th, next. 
Each club Is entitled to one delegate 
for every twenty-tlve members, and 
one for a majority fraction thereof. 
Chester,S C. JNO. M. WISE, 
Mar. 24,1906 County Chairman. 
3-212t-f 
There are hundreds of specially re-
duced articles for this Saturday Sale. 
BE SURE YOU COME. 
EXCELLENT EXERCISE 
The most healthy exercise one can 
practice is that of coming to this 
bank often to deposit their savings. 
It helps the mind and body and 
makes the prospects of the future 
brighter. Try it and see what an 
Impugnment it makes. 
KLUTTZ 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK. Chester. 
Catarrh Is Curable 
A Li t t l e C a r e Wil l S a v e M a n y 
C h a t t e r R e a d e r s F u t u r e T r o u -
b l e 
Wateh tb« kidney secretions. 
See t i n t they ba t e tbe amber hus 
of heal th; 
The discharges not excessive or In-
frequent; 
Contain no "brick-duct Ilka" sedi-
ment. 
Roan's Kidney rills »lll do this (or 
you. 
Thsy watch th» kidneys and cura 
them when they're sick 
Jonathan Wert, of Old Town near 
Newberry, 8. C., saye: " I hare used 
KI drier I'll la with wonderfnl benefit. 
I had beeutn bed for several weeks 
sSloted with palm In the ttdnejs 
and there wai a heavy brick-dust de-
posit e In the secretion*. For a . long 
t l x i ooold fret no rest or sleep at 
night. I learned of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and got them at the druggist'a. 
and t"'ey relieved ma promptly. I be-
lieve them to be a eplendld remedy 
and 1 am »ure tha t they saved my 
life." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at Cheater Drag 
Cos store and ask what customers 
tor sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foatar-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
take no other- tf 
S u c c e s s f u l E x p e r i m e n t s in A b a t -
ing a n d C u r i n g t h i s D i s e a s e . 
Catarrh Is an entirely -cnnecessary 
disease and should not be tolerated 
for a single day now that llvomel Is so 
generally known and has made so many 
cures In Chester and other towns. 
Modern science has disproved the 
old theory that catarrh was a blood 
disease It Is a germ trouble, and the 
remedi Is Ilyomel, which medicates 
the air you breathe, killing all ca-
tarrhal germs. 
As there Is life and health In the air 
of the pine foiesis. tilled with fragrant 
and healing balsams, so there Is life 
and health In breathing Hyomel. 
So-sort-te thl* prescription t o etna 
even the worst cases of catarrh, Uiat 
The Chester I)rug Co. sett-tt under a n 
absolute guarantee to refund the mon-
ey If It does uot do all that Is claimed 
for It a-SSKlt-f 
one dollar, en den she wanta two dol-
lars, en so h i t goes." 
"Hut , Joe," Inquired the boas, 
" w h a t does she do with all thl* mon-
ey?" 
"W«U, da fao' Is, boee," explained 
Joe. " I Bin' glTe 'er none yet"—The 
Bohemian. 
S»w Two B < B . . 
A Scotch minister sod bis frtead, 
coming home from a wedding, began 
to oonslder the state In whloh their 
potations a t the feast had left them. 
"Sandy," said the minister, "Just 
stop a minute till 1 go ahead. Per-
liaps I dou'l walk steady and the guld 
wife might remark something not 
r ight ." 
He walked ahead tor a short dis-
tance, and theu called out: 
"f low is It? Am I walking 
straight?" 
"Ob, aye," answered Sandy, thick-
ly. "ye're a' recbt—b)it who's t l ist 
with ye?"— Detroit Free Press. 
Rights of * Sleeping Passenger. 
A curious legal action has just been 
brought by a passenger br the Parls-
Lyoo-Medlterranae railway, who hav-
ing tsken a ticket from Marseilles to 
Lyons, fell ssleep during the Journey 
and waa carried on as far as Trevoui. 
a station about to miles north of his 
destination. 
He clalmad «nib damages from the 
railway com PAD » on the gmund tha t 
It was the busluess of the company t o 
carry a passenger to the station indi-
cated on his ticket and to take proper 
measures to ensure his getting out on 
the arrival of the train at t ha t sta-
First class robber t ire car-
riages, courteous employees . HOGLcESS 
g^ LrARDQs 
F W E N D - T O FRIEND. 
By every test the very best I Why? 
Becausc it's refined by our own exclusive 
Wesson process, ensuring the whole-
someness of Nature with the purity of 
science,—the satisfactory combination of 
^ Nature and art in manufacture. No other 
cooking-fat is anywhere near so good, 
because none other can contain the best 
of Nature purified by the Wesson process. 
All other cooking-fats must be inferior. 
Medium And nowi, you.'.can hear 
husband knocklug. !>o you raaly be-
Wldow- I do. Indeed. John was 
t ie biggest knocker In seven states.--
Chicago News. 
1 T R A D ' M A R K S 
C O P Y R I G H T S A C . 
I have moved next 
door to John A. Haf-
ner's, where I am bet-
ter prepared to serve 
my customers. Come 
around and see me. 
loUocott by MtnUl Telepathy. 
New Tork, March 21 - W i t h more 
than two thousand high school child-
ren using mental telepathy to force 
the Issue, the board of estimate yes-
terday approved the appropriation of 
Wno.ooo to build a new high school 
to be called the Washington high 
school. 
Some time ago the land was pur-
chased and all tha t remained lacking 
was the money for the building. Pe-
titions signed by pupil In the school 
and several thousand others were 
seut to the board. At half-^ast one 
o'cl<>ck when the board considered the 
matter yesterday, all class duties were 
laid aside In the preseut school, and 
every pupil asked to think hard and 
urged on the board affirmative action. 
"Appropriate money and give us a 
new school," was said mentally by the 
entire school and the mental process 
apparently had It i effect as the board 
passed the appropriation. The new 
building will be erected In Irving 
Place between Sixteenth and Seven-
pitch so? 
Sailor Tha t ' nautical f THE 50VTHKN COTTON OIL CO. NE / YORK-SAVANNAH-ATLANTA NEWOfiLEANS'OflCAGO Weiiflfjc American. 
"Did 1 understand you to say tha t 
he was one of the city's most alert 
young men?" 
"Yes. He's always about the first 
to And out the name of every uew 
cocktail tha t Is lurented. ' Chicago 
Record-Herald. 
The Jeweler. C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i a t . 
All kinds of chemical work d o i e 
with promptness. Specialties: c o t -
ton seed products and water . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C . 
Absent mlndedly the young woman 
"Pardon me." she said " I didn' t 
mean to do t hat- " 
" I see," responded Mr I.lngerloog 
•Opened by mistake " -Chicago Tri-
bune. 
He alao claimed the price of the 
ticket which he was compelled to take 
a t Trevoux In order to return to Ly-
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOB C8!!Sf * JSSz. 
The court dismissed the suit.—Lon-
don Mall. 
"Johnny, where's your sister?" 
" I ' p ID liar room. " 
" i quarreled with Wer yesterday and 
1 am sorry. Won't you go and ask 
her If she'll make up?" 
"She's makln' up now." Houston 
Press. 
Ethel—Rut. papa' I don't see why 
you should object to Percy Pink 
He Is such a retiring young man. 
papa—ll'm! When does he re t i re -
a t sunrise?—Illustrated Bits. 
"Pa . tall me how you tlrst met ma," 
requested ftunson, Jr 
"1 d idn ' t meet her. sou." replied 
Gunson. Sr. "She overtook me.' Llp-
plncott's. 
Mrs. Rlank—Men act so silly when 
tliey-are making love. When my hus-
band proposed to me he made a per-
fect fool of himself. 
Her I>ear F r i e n d - Yea. that 's what 
everybody said a t the time.—Cleve-
land Leader. 
Rtckj imta iR T u Rarcih 
A Buy todkfcw far Buy PMM 
•rto - - - -
uii KWn 
itloo. Ind^MtloD. Live* 
!rl«h Dowelt^ linid&che f Mountain IS* la Ut>-N o U s e t o D i e 
:l have found ont tha t there Is no 
i to die of lung trouble as loug as 
i can get I >r. King's New Discov-
ery," says Mrs. J. White, of Itushboro, 
Pa. "1 would not be alive today only 
for that wonderful medicine. I t loos-
ens up a cough quicker than anything 
else, and cures loug disease even after 
the case Is pronounced hopeless." 
This most reliable remedy lor coughs 
and colds, la grippe, asthma, bronchi-
tis and hoarseness, la sold under guar-
antee a t Chester Drug Co. and Lelt-
ner's Pharmacy. 50c. and (1 00 Trial 
bottle free. tf 
Mistress—Jane, I saw the milkman 
kiss you this morning. In tna future 
I will take tha milk In. 
Jane—'Twouldn't be no use, mum. 
He's promised never to kiss anybody 
bat me --London Illustrated Bits. 
Mr. Newwed—These plea ars not as 
good as the ones my mother used to 
make. Mrs. Newwed—Yes. and your 
salary ain ' t near as good as the one 
^ q T f t h e r used to make, either. New 
York Mill. 
"Jus t in ," said Mrs Wyss. 
"Yes," replied Mr. Wyss. 
"Will you speak a kind word to 
frldo and make him wag his tail? 
He hasn ' t had one bit of f exercise all 
day." — Llpplncott's. 
THE PUCE WHERE THE DOLLAR COUNTS 
S I M S & C A R T E R —Rev. J. J. Workman, a superan-
nuated m hi liter of the Methodist 
church, died Tuesday a t bis home 
near Camden. 
Bes t H e a l e r in tKe W o r l d . 
Rev. F. Starblrd, of East Raymond, 
Me , says: "1 have used Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve for several years, on my old 
army wound, and other obstinate sores 
and find It the best healer In the 
world. I use It too with great, success 
lu my veterinary business." Price 26c. 
at Chester Drug Co. and Leltner's 
Pharmacy. u 
I t is understood tha t Mayor 
Schmlti Is preparing a remunerative 
lmagaflne article on "Laws 1 have 
aughed at." - Uatesburg Advocite. 
T h e L u c k y Q u a r t e r 
1s the one you pay out for a box of 
Dr. King' New Life Pills. They bring 
you the health that 's more precious 
than Jewels. Try them for headache, 
bllllousness,constipation add malaria. 
If they disappoint you the price will 
be obeerfully refunded a t Chester 
Drug Co. or Leltner's Parmacy. tf 
"Would you adylse me to go Into 
politics?" 
"Young man," answered Senator 
Sorghum, " the mere fact t ha t you ara 
so modest as to ask advice about It 
proves tha t you are unlit for the pro-
fession."— Washington Star. 
"Dear, I only play poker for fun. ' 
" B u t you bet, dont- jrou?" "Well, 
there wouldn't be any fun without a 
little betting."—Louisville Courier-
Journal. 
pernatpral there IB often I CM rather 
than More than le "dreamt of In philos-
o p h y . ' 
ID the English county of Wiltshire 
there lived a woman '-whose deceased 
hnaband bad been a pig dealer. After 
his death It was her habit to remark 
to chane* visitors, without looking oul 
the wlodow: 
"That's a nice lot of yoong pigs, 
lb one." 
"Where?" the person present TO 
"Comln down the road." was the In 
variable reply. "They're In a cart 
and. whafs more, there'a a floe fat 
O U R M O T T O ^ 
Quick Sales and Short Profit*—Small Profits and 
Large Sales. 
' I, sir," remarked the self-impor-
t an t statesman, "was never approach-
ed with a proposition of graft In my 
life." 
"That fact, answered Senator 
Sorghum, "may be a recognition cf 
your honesty, sod then again It may 
be a reflection on your Influence. 
Washington Star. 
We Buy With the Cash and Sell for thj 
When you buy from us you do not have to pay for the bad 
accounts or the goods tha t a re bought and never charged and 
other numerous expenses and losses of the merchant who sells 
on credi t . We buy in the largest quanti t ies , and get the bottom 
price. W e will sell " Y O U " a t the s a m e pr t t es tha t merchants 
are paying for their goods. W e only ask*that you give us a cad 
a n J w e will convince you tha t a dollar will buy more groceries 
from us than any other place in C h e s t e r . 
Mrs. Wedderly—John, you pride 
yourself on being a man of poah, don't 
you? 
Wedderly (proudly)—You bet I do. 
Mrs. Wedderly—Well, I'll put baby 
In his go-cart and you can push i t 
around the block a few times. —Chica-
go Newt. 
cart would appear and In it a litter of 
pigs and among them the sow wblck 
the woman had perceived at eucb e 
distance op the road. One day a vis-
itor. who saw to this exhibition an 
evidence of second sight exclaimed: 
"How do yon do It? t t la simply won-
derfnj!" 
" "Taln't no mlraCle," waa the modest 
reply. "I've Just got my ear trained 
to pigs—that's all." 
S I M S & C A R T E R "Wha t would you do," aaked tha 
eiclled politician; "If a paper should 
call you a liar and a thief?" 
"Wall," said tha lawyar, "If I were 
you I'd toes op t o see whether I 'd ' 
reform or-thrash tha editor."—Pick-
Me- Up. 
Mao—Did you say your mamma 
whipped you because you wouldn't 
tell a lie? 
Boy—Yes. sir. 8he wanted ma to 
tall my teacher I waa sorry I played 
"hookey" when I wasot-—Chicago 
News. 
£?: . Studebaker Automobile Won Race. 
The Studebaker car, driven out of 
Columbia Tuesday evening a t 7:15 
o'clock, arrived In Savannah yesterday 
afternoon a t 1 JO o'clock- A telegram 
to The State last night from Savan-
nah said t ha t the Pullman hid not 
fc, arrived and Its whereabouts were not 
known In Savannah. 
The Studebaker thus won the race 
^ t o Savannah from Philadelphia In the 
Si- B»eat endurance test of 1.13S miles. 
I t la stated iliat the Pullman com-
pany will contest the race on the 
grounds that the Studebaker car 
went out of Its course as mapped out 
a t the beginning of the race. 
T h e Pullman having left here yes-
ts rday a t 11:30 o'clock and not having 
V- arrived in Savannah by 11 o'clock 
laaii night gives the St udebaker car a 
Jit* lead of at least eight hours on the 
race. —The State. 
For Disease of the Sktn 
Nearly all diseases of the sklu such 
as eczema, tet ter , salt rheum and bar-
bers' Itch, are characterised by an in-
tense llciilng and smartlug, which of-
ten makes life a burden and disturbs 
sleep and rest Quick relief may bej 
had by applyl iig Chamberlain's Salve.1 
I t allays the Itching and smarting al-1 
most Instantly. Many cases have! 
been cured by Its use. For sale by all 
Druggists- t 
Farmer Bentover—I've Just heered 
t ha t the Wldder Dlggs has married 
b a r hired man. Farmer Hornbeak-
Then, by Jolly, he'll hava to climb 
ttjtra from the fenoe and go to work. 
O n w • • i n U n l t . 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton used to- tell 
the atory of a band of good women 
who furnished the means, for educat-
ing a poor young man for the ministry, 
who rewarded their kindness and self 
sacrifice by preaching his first sermon 
from the text. "Let your women keep 
alienee in the churches." -
Somewhat similar was the experi-
ence of Editor Cadby of the Wbaog-
vflle Patriot. He tells It In this wise: 
"I gave tbst boy of mine a college 
education. I had to economise, hut 1 
did IL Through my acquaintance with 
a friend In the big city I got him a 
Job on a first class city newspaper. 
I could have made good nse of him ID 
my own office, but 1 wanted to do bet-
ter for him than that. How do you 
suppose he repaid me? The first thing 
he did after he got bis chair warm in 
hla new Job; by George, was to write 
a two column burlesque on country 
printing offices!" 
You wilt Nad a t my stables nice be r i e s gad buggies and SUN 
ties , also wagoas for h i re , cheap for cash. 
November i s t , feeds 30c; hitching 15. 
1 will neither stand your buggy on t h e street or the back lot . 
I have plenty of room Tor shelter . 
Messrs. Patterson *•'& Crutcher 
wil l be at m y s tables this ^winter w i t h 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronise them. 
1 ask y o u all to stop with me. I am better prepared to t ake 
care of you than any "other stable ia Ches t e r . 
Rational Pneumonia and La 
Gr ippe 1 raatment . 
The most sucotsslul physicians a rs 
now treating .pneumonia and la 
grippe by the application of counter-
irritants. They ara learning to resist 
the temptation to doctor the ooagh, 
which, alter all, is only nature's (Sor t 
to relieve herself, and are endeavoring 
to reach the i a t of the congestion 
without the use of internal remedies. 
Some are ualng preparations about 
as pleassnt to tbe patient as an appli-
cation of mud or putty, ba t the wisest 
use a pleasant liquid coaater-lrrltant. 
Tbs Ideal remedy le Noah's Lini-
ment. I ts carefully compounded In-
gredients possess wonderful powers of 
penetration and immediately reduce 
the Inflammation and congestion. 
Noah's Liniment la absolutely barm-
lees, and,can be used freely without 
consultation with a pbyslcl <n. Apply 
tbs liniment freely over tbe point of 
pain or ooogaatkw. Saturate a h o t 
flannel and keep It applied to t h a t por-
tion of tbe body. Tbe effect will bs 
almost Immediate, and la many eases 
the threatensd pneumonia will be dis-
pelled before a physician can be ss-
cursd. 
Bast for rbenmatlsni. sotaUea, lame 
back, still Joints sod moKlee, sore 
thwa t , dMds, aUalna, sprains, 
bruises, colic, cram pa, ate . Fe {Inter-
nal and external tehee and paine Noah's 
On Monday. April «, 1003, a t 12 
o'clock in., before the Court House 
door. In Chester. 8. (J., we will offer 
tbe following described t rac t of land, 
which Is now owned by us, as tensots 
In commpo. under the . will of J . H . 
Ferguson, deceased, a t public outcry: 
to tire highest bidder, for caah fOr a 
dl vision. ^ T h e purchaser will receive 
s good andsufflcent deed In feealmple 
executed by all parties In Interest , and 
Immediate possession will be given, to-
gether with the rents for 1908. The 
following It a description of t h i land: 
All t ha t t ract or plantation of land 
situate In Chester county, said state, 
In Landsford township, containing 
one hundred (100) acres, more or lees, 
and bounded by lands of tbs es ta te o t 
J . H. Ferguson, J . B. Daniel, S. A. 
Mc Witters,Sam'l Freldelm and others. 
Mrs. Ilennle Lula Ferguson, 
Mrs. Mettle Rebecca Caldwell, 
, James Henry Fsrgueon, 
Geo. Lawrence Ferguson. 
• >. 3-a> 2tt , 
| 1 T o Subscr ibers . 
A few days ago we called at tention 
to the fact tha t many subscriptions 
were expiring, and asked tha t sub-
scribers renew without waiting for 
statements. As the publisher Isshort 
of help and unable to do all the work 
necessary. It would be a kindness t h a t 
would be specially appreciated If our 
friends would save us the unnecessary 
work of sending statements. Quite a 
, number have compiled with our re-
| quest, but there are others who can 
atlll do the favor asked. Remember 
the price Is at the rate of l'J.oo a year 
1 for any arrearage you may owe, and 
•1.75 for4J1I3 year In advance. t f 
"1 have IL You throw yourself In, 
and IH Jump In after you and take yon 
out. Then I'll get tbs reward from the 
Hu mane V»clety." 
"Good! Herc-gpea!" He Jumped Inte 
the water, and after floundering a boat 
for some time he waa getting tired out. 
"Well." he asked.™"how long are jam 
going to remain sitting there? Why 
don't yon come in and take me out?" 
"Because 1 think I might make mote 
set of you la tha morgue."—Paris Jeer-
R- W. CROWDER. 
' Now," said Mrs. Dresser, "don' t 
you think my new hat Is a perfect,-] 
dpssmV" "Well, no." replied her bus-
daud. "To be a perfect dream the 
bill attached to It should also be a 
dream."-Philadelphia Prass. 
